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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  1988  

VIN:  88porsche911black  

Make:  Porsche  

Model/Trim:  911 Carrera Coupe  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  3.2L 6 cyl  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  5 Speed  

Mileage:  62,900  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

Please call for vehicle availability and
viewing hours as not all consignment
vehicles are on-site.

The current owner has owned this car
since 1992. Only 62k miles. Factory black
exterior with black leather interior. 3.2L 6
cyl engine with 5 speed manual
transmission. Working moonroof. Alpine
stereo. Working power windows. A/C is
currently not working.

This Porsche has had minimal use since
purchased in 1992. The car was taken out
of storage in November of 2022 and was
taken to Lafayette German Car Repair to
be made road worthy. The car was gone
through and repaired to the tune of approx.
$15k (see receipts in photos). The car
received new tires, battery, fuel pump/filter
and fuel regulator, oil service, shocks and
struts, brake fluid service, spark plugs,
valve adjustment, distributor cap and rotor,
ignition relay, valve cover gaskets, hood
and trunk struts, etc. The car now runs and
drives excellent. Clean California title in-
hand.
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